Roll Call

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

Introduction—Jamison Reginek, Sustainability Coordinator

1. Reminder Board Members Term Expirations
   – Ken Allender
   – Jake Anderson
   – Norman Dittman
   – Dennis Weeldreyer
2. Public Works Attorney Diane Best Introduction

Continuing Business

3. Landfill Report  Dave McElroy
4. Environmental Report  Jamison Reginek
   – Radio Campaign
   – HHW Report Presentation
5. Recycling Industry Report  Jake Anderson
7. Citizen Representative Report  Ken Allender

Unfinished Business

1. SWPB Restructuring  Jamison Reginek
2. EPA Guidance Document  Jamison Reginek
3. Chapter 57 Amendments  Dave McElroy

New Business

Other Business
Public Input
Adjournment